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In the l~braryMvgaret began her task hke a genealogist tracking
down ancestors, although she was olo!-ni.g
for spmtual forebears
d
eayy to recogntze her k ~ n s h ~wp~ t hthe Drysdales, now
It h ~ been
she wanted to find the roots of her famlly tree Who had first challenged the r~ghtsof church and state to force people to mult~ply
with no curbs on t h e ~ rfertdity ?
Even before she began her stud~es, Margaret reahzed that
throughout most of man's existence, surv~valhad been the problem, and that requ~redthe prollferat~onof vast numbers of expendables And yet, as Margaret found, from the very dawn of h~story
there was ev~dencethat man had tried to l i m ~ th ~ sown ferthty
Whenever there were too many mouths to feed, lnfantic~dehad been
the antwer T h ~ cpractlce h ~ cont~nued
d
r ~ g h tInto modern tlmes,
not only among primltlve peoples, but In the case of g ~ r lbables,
throughout the soph~st~cated
Orlent, 7s well as ~llegally In every
land As a means of rqce improvement, Plato and Ar~stotlehad endorsed ~t They had also suggested ~t for fam~lyIrm~tat~on,
to be
used under a counc~lof elders to Insure a proper balance between
s
supply
the state's populat~onand ~ t food
But as far back as one can go, there had also been experiments
In the prevention of b ~ r t h Four thousand years ago, among the
first medical reports, the Ch~neselncluded mstructlons for abortlon A thousand years later the Egyptmn P e t r ~Papyrus gave advice for supposltorles made of honey and ahgator's dung, which
may have been as effective as the "antlsept~cpastes" sold In later

tlmes The Hebrews, H~ndus,and Pers~ansall left prescrlptlons
for supposltorles, some using alum or olive 011
Yet for all the urgency In helpmg spec~alcases of prlvlleged
ladles, few, except the Greek philosophers, had worr~edabout the
overall b ~ r t hrate untll the great upsurge In populat~onfollow~ng
the Industrial Revolution Thls expansive age ~nsplredw ~ d eranging speculat~on,much of it too sanguine, w h ~ c hin turn started a
reactlon Enthusrasts of the early phase of the French Revolution
believed that people's governments, w ~ t hthe help of modern machlnery to create materlal abundance, would not only end poverty,
Ignorance, and disease, but rase up deal qocletles
T o Thomas R Malthus, Enghsh pastor and later professor of h ~ s tory and polltlcal sclence, t h ~ swas utoplan nonsense When h ~ s
own father argued that way at the breakfast table, h ~ sson was
goaded Into rebuttal H e claimed that the ch~efcause of human
str~feand mlsery w3s man's constant tendency to Increase beyond
h ~ means
s
of subs~rtence Malthus budt h ~ them
s
on w ~ d ereadmg,
lnclud~ng ev~dencepresented three decades earher by Benjam~n
on the then B r ~ t ~ sColon~es
h
Frankhn In h ~ Notes
s
Franklin had observed that the populat~on of hls country had
doubled In twenty-five years H e had also pred~ctedthat for some
tlme ~t would go on doublmg every quarter of a century The cause
of t h ~ sgrowth was the New World's vast, unpeopled land, w h ~ c h
encouraged early marrlage and large famlhes, averaging e ~ g h tchildren As D r Frankhn saw ~ t the
, ch~efrestralnt on the cpread of
any specles, plant or an~mal,was overcrowdmg In the Old World,
mutual ~nterferenceon a l ~ m ~ t efood
d supply had kept the populatlon stable W ~ t h o u tsuch Interference, any specles would prohferate untd ~t finally covered the earth These polnts from D r
Frankl~nhelped trlgger the ~deolog~cal
bomb w h ~ c hMalthus exploded In 1792
For Margaret Sanger, Malthus was only a name when she began
to read at the Brlt~shMuseum, but the name to w h ~ c hall references
led She studled the famous Essay on Populatron, and then secured
her own copy to keep on hand for her l ~ f ework She was amazed,
however, to find nothing about the problem which had launched

her own career Nowhere d ~ dthe author so much as hmt that
women had a speclal stake In h ~ subject
s
W ~ t hlofty scholarsh~pProfessor Malthus set forth h ~ postulates
s
( I ) Food IS necessary to the existence of man (2) The passion
of the sexes IS necessary and w ~ l lremain In ~ t spresent state (3)
The power of populat~on IS lnfin~telygreater than the power of
the earth to produce subsistence because population, I£ unchecked,
Increases In geometric ratlo, e g , I, 2, 4, 8, 16, etc, while subs~stence Increases only in arithmetic ratlo, e g , I, 2, 3, 4, 5, etc In
other words, the seeds of l ~ f eare profuse, whde the room to ralse
food IS restr~cted Under thls curb all species, fauna as well as flora,
shr~nk,as must the race of man Nature keeps a last dreadful
resource to enforce ~ t slaw, famme But man h~mself helps malntam the balance through hls vices, w h ~ c hconstantly reduce the
populat~on Therefore polltlcal reforms to end poverty and dlsease would merely Increase the number5 and hasten f a m ~ n e
As a cler~c,Malthus recogn~zedonly one way to check nature's
harsh laws Man alone of all specles IS endowed w ~ t hreason and
a conscience If he chooses, he can restrain his sexual passion A
pol~cyof late marrlage and abstinence could control the b ~ r t hrate
T o the nurse who had worked In New York's tenements, t h ~ s
solution was as utopian as the lnstant reform plans at w h ~ c hMalthus had scoffed Because h ~ scontemporarles were also skept~cal,
some of them groped for alternat~ves,but the most practical suggestion had been made evep before Malthus publ~shedhls essay
Jeremy Bentham, the ph~losopher,had thrown out a curlous obsercatlon when he wrote on The Szttratron and Relzef of the Poor
H e s a ~ dthat French women rehed on a sponge to stop conception
T h ~ r t yyears later the ben~gnold bachelor agaln referred to the
sponge, t h ~ stlme 111 wrltlng to the man who IS today called the father of fam~lyl~m~tatlon
Francis Place was a master tador of C h a r ~ n gCrosc, London,
when he received Bentham's letter H e had become not only prosperous but well read through self-lmposed exertlon and a small hbrary Slowly, pa~nfully,he had hfted himself out of poverty and
squalor Marrled at the age of nmeteen, he had at once begun to

slre the first of h ~ sfiheen children, five of whom he burled as Infants H e seemed the archetype of all the sexual recklessness that
Malthus had condemned and he m ~ g h thave remallled lust that, had
~t not been for h ~ w
s ~ f eFor all her burdens, it was she, he ~ns~sted,
who had insp~redhlm to rise In the world through ~ntellectualeffort
As though to atone for h ~ sown concuplscence, he gave much of
h ~ slater hfe to famdy hmitat~on Like the Amencan nurse who
read about h ~ ma hundred years later, he, alone of those concerned,
was rnot~vatedby personal experience Smce to h ~ mthe problem
was not an abstract~on,he launched an actlvlst campalgn
Convmced by his own £allure that Malthus's hope of moral restralnt would never succeed, Franc~sPlace called attention to reallst~cremedm A? he saw ~ t the
, task was not to preach to the poor,
but to teach them how to avo~dexcess chddren H e advmd them
to follow thew better nature by marrylng early and remalnlng
chaste, but at the same time to h m ~ ttheir farnil~esin "hyg~en~c
ways "
H e explamed all t h ~ sIn a broads~deto Marrzed W o r & z gPeople,
currently known as the "diabol~cal handb~ll"For the use of the
poor, and for the first tlme In h~story,Francls Place hsted three
types of contraception ( I ) w~thdrawal, known from B~bl~cal
tlmes as "co~tus~nterruptus"and later called "male prudence" ( 2 )
the sheath for the male, made of sheer cloth or a n ~ m a lguts (3) a
sponge, tampon, douche and supposltorles for the female
Aware of the r~sksin h ~ sundertakmg, he prmted the handb~lls
anonymously and had them placed In bundles under market stalls
to use for l~kelycustomers as wrappers for candles and other merchand~se In some places the leaflets were passed out at factory
gates or among crowds of workers One of those who d ~ dthe passm g and got caught was Bentham's foremost protkgk, seventeenyear-old John Stuart MA, who was readied for the task by two
gruesome experiences In one fateful hour
Stroll~ngthrough St James's Park one mornmg, young M ~ l had
l
come upon a bundle, half-h~ddenunder a tree H e prodded the
wrapplng untd he recognned a blue-faced, strangled, newborn baby
St111 shaken by the s ~ g h when
t
he passed Old Badey prlson, he faced

a group of freshly hanged prisoners, danglmg grotesquely by the
neck
Shortly afterward, meeting Franc~sPlace, he blurted out what
he had seen The older man then explarned to hrm the tragedy
of unwanted ch~ldrenand their tram of mrsery and vrce Place also
confided h ~ own
s
project for reform Soon young M ~ l and
l
a fr~end
were hurrymg about London w ~ t hthe tracts They were espec~ally
eager to help those most need~nghelp, young marr~edwomen But
the boys were arrested and spent at least one nrght In la11 on the
ng
l~terature
soon to become famihar charge of d ~ s t r ~ b u t ~obscene
In later years, the ph~losophereconomist wrote caut~ouslyabout pop
ulat~onpressures, but h ~ actlvist
s
career had closed the day after ~t
began
Closely In touch wlth the Bentham-Place crrcle was Robert
Owen, the venturesome Scott~shmdustr~alreformer who founded
a cooperative colony at New Harmony, Indiana Owen began w ~ t h
the h~ghesthopes, but not much staying power When he left hrs
dreary and prlmltlve Utop~a,h ~ son,
s
Robert Dale, took over and
t r ~ e dto carry on his father's ~deas,which ~ncludedcurbmg human
fert~lrty H e wrote an essay, Moral Phrlosophy, expound~ng the
reasons for and the nature of the known methods of contraceptlon
T h ~ swas the first Amer~canbook to touch the subject, and ~t rns p m d a second, whose Impact was h ~ s t o r ~and
c lnternat~onal
A copy of Owen's book came mto the hands of D r Charles
Knowlton of Taunton, Massachusetts, a graduate of Dartmouth
Med~calCollege As a phys~c~an,
h ~ spractlce had brought h ~ min
touch w ~ t hm v y women who needed contraceptlon, but he had
never heard of ~t By h~mself,he qu~etlymade a few experiments
which convmced h ~ m
that a douche w ~ t hsome chem~calbaw was a
preventive HISpreference was for alum, a favor~teamong the an
clents After readmg Owen's book, Knowlton wrote his own from
the med~calstandpomt In 1832 he publrshed ~t anonymously under the dlscreet t~tle, T h e Fruzts of Phzlosophy, relyrng, as had
Owen, on a lofty t d e to shleld the subject, only the subtitle, T h e
Pnvate Companzon of Y o u n g Marrzed People, suggested somethmg more

Slnce the book was written by a doctor In a temperate style, it
was for many decades the most lmpresslve work In ~ t field
s
T o thls
day there are no better answers than Knowlton's to such perenn~al
charges as that fam~lyhmitat~onIS an unnatural act T o this he
readlly agreed It IS as unnatural as cutting one's halr or fingernails
or shavlng C~vllizat~on
is a constmt war agamst nature "The
h ~ g hprerogative of man consists In hls power to counteract or to
control nature "
Although writlng In Purltan Massachusetts, D r Knowlton d ~ d
not share Malthus's vlews on abstinence, for he saw no vlrtue In
thwarting the normal sex instinct Instead, he adv~sed marr~ed
couples to enjoy t h e ~ rpleasures, but uslng proper safeguards, w h ~ c h
he forthw~thexplamed
Unfortunately Massachusetts wat stdl Puritan When the author~tles tracked down the author of thls "lewd" book, they arrested h ~ mand after due process of law, sentenced D r Knowlton
t
pun~shmentserved ~ t s
to three months at hard labor T h ~ tavage
purpose N o other doctors risked t h e ~ r careers to tell mothers
about contraceptlon, even in cases where another birth m ~ g h tbe
fital
In England, D r Knowlton's book contmued to sell for forty
years, after w h ~ c h~t again became a cause celebre H o p ~ n gto profit
from a new concern In the subject, a prlnter brought out another
e d ~ t ~ oofn Frurts of Phdosophy in the e~ghteen-seventies,t h ~ stlme
with charts and illustrations Perhaps the graphic alds brought the
change of tactlcs, for the police arrested the prmter and persuaded hlm to plead guilty to the obscen~tycharges In exchange
for a suspended sentence T h ~ ssat~sfiedthe printer, but not the
Malthus~anLeague, recently founded by the Drysdale famlly of
doctors
In a d~recttest of the legit~macyof the cause of fertll~tycontrol,
A n n ~ eBesant, famous later as a theosophist lecturer, joined w ~ t ha
pubhsher, Charles Bradlaugh, In brlnglng out st111 another ed~tion
of the Amer~canbook They too were arrested and, In conduct~ng
t h e ~ r own defense, became the talk of London At her trial,
Annle Besant declared that she was not the defendant, but the counsel for the poor "I find mv cl~entsamongst the mothert worn-out

wlth over-frequent chlld-bearmg
mothers who beg me to perslst In the course on whlch I am entered "
Nevertheless, they were both sentenced to SIX months In lad By
appealing thelr sentences, they achleved thelr purpose The Upper
Court dlsmlssed the case on a technicality Thls decls~onrendered
In 1876 settled for all tlme In England that contraceptlon was not
an obscenity
T o Margaret Sanger, studylng In the Brltlsh Museum, most of
thls h~story was news She had searched the Amerlcan hbrarles
from Washington to Boston, where the Fruzts of Philosophy was
first publ~shed,but she had found no mentlon of ~t She had to
cross the ocean to learn the part played by her fellow countryman, D r Knowlton, In the genesls of what had become her struggle Beyond that, she had found In the Bradlaugh-Besant precedent
the strategy on whlch she would bulld her movement She too
would rely on the hlgher courts
a second curlous lnslght
In her studles Margaret had
w h ~ c h would help her In New Yorh She had found that the
best known article of contraceptlon had always been Immune
from attack Back In the eighteenth century, an Engllsh Colonel
Cundom had developed and advertised w~thout molestation, a
sheath made from sheep guts The condom, as ~t became known,
was apparently legal because ~ t spurpose was to protect the male
from venereal dtsease and not to protect the female from concep
tlon
Margaret had estabhshed her splrltual forebears and found useful precedents, but that was only a fractlon of what she learned
that year Halelock Elhs broadened her vlslon of the potentials of
bmh control not only as a means for protecting mothers, but as
the key to race improvement and the adjustment of population to
world resources From henceforth her emotional commitment was
reinforced by a vast fund of exact lnformatlon In related fields

